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DELIVERANCE AND VICTORY THROUGH
PRAYER AND FASTING
Demonic activities of the night
Matthew 13:24-28 (KJV)
24
Another parable put he forth unto them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man
which sowed good seed in his field: 25 But while men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares
among the wheat, and went his way. 26 But when the blade was sprung up, and brought forth
fruit, then appeared the tares also. 27 So the servants of the householder came and said unto him,
Sir, didst not thou sow good seed in thy field? from whence then hath it tares? 28 He said unto
them, An enemy hath done this.
The Arena of the our battle and who is our enemy
Ephesians 6:10-13 (KJV)
10
Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might. 11 Put on the whole
armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. 12 For we wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.
John 10:10 (KJV)
10
The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might
have life, and that they might have it more abundantly.
What type of weapon should you use to fight the enemy?

2 Corinthians 10:3-6 (KJV)
3
For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war after the flesh: 4 (For the weapons of our
warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling down of strong holds;) 5 Casting
down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, and
bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; 6 And having in a readiness to
revenge all disobedience, when your obedience is fulfilled.
This war, is fought from every angle against your life: your health,
marriage, job, finances, children – wisdom is to run to Jesus to save your
life and your family life.

Matthew 17:14-21 (KJV)
14
And when they were come to the multitude, there came to him a certain man, kneeling down to
him, and saying, 15 Lord, have mercy on my son: for he is lunatick, and sore vexed: for ofttimes
he falleth into the fire, and oft into the water. 16 And I brought him to thy disciples, and they
could not cure him.
Mark 9:20-24 (KJV)
20
And they brought him unto him: and when he saw him, straightway the spirit tare him; and he
fell on the ground, and wallowed foaming. 21 And he asked his father, How long is it ago since
this came unto him? And he said, Of a child. 22 And ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire, and
into the waters, to destroy him: but if thou canst do any thing, have compassion on us, and help
us. 23 Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things are possible to him that believeth.
24
And straightway the father of the child cried out, and said with tears, Lord, I believe; help
thou mine unbelief.
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Matthew 17:14-21 (KJV)
18
And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he departed out of him: and the child was cured from that
very hour. 19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and said, Why could not we cast him out? 20
And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as
a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it
shall remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you. 21 Howbeit this kind goeth not out but
by prayer and fasting.
Mark 9:29 (KJV)
29
And he said unto them, This kind can come forth by nothing, but by prayer and fasting.
The fast chosen by God and its purpose

Isaiah 58:6-7 (KJV)
6
Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy
burdens, and to let the oppressed go free, and that ye break every yoke?
What should be our appearance in time of fasting?

Matthew 6:17-18 (KJV)
17
But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thine head, and wash thy face; 18 That thou appear not unto
men to fast, but unto thy Father which is in secret: and thy Father, which seeth in secret, shall
reward thee openly.
What do you do in the day of fasting

Isaiah 58:9 (KJV)
9
Then shalt thou call, and the LORD shall answer; thou shalt cry, and he shall say, Here I am.
If thou take away from the midst of thee the yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and speaking
vanity;
What type of prayer to pray?
Matthew 6:9-13 (KJV)
9
After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
10
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. 11 Give us this day our daily
bread. 12 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 13 And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
Forgive and receive your deliverance
Mark 11:25-26 (KJV)
25
And when ye stand praying, forgive, if ye have ought against any: that your Father also which
is in heaven may forgive you your trespasses. 26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father
which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.
The result of fasting

Isaiah 58:8 (KJV)
8
Then shall thy light break forth as the morning, and thine health shall spring forth speedily:
and thy righteousness shall go before thee; the glory of the LORD shall be thy rereward.
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